INTELLI-PLAC® Placards Stock Product Sizes
For labeling and re-labeling reusable containers, totes, and pallets, shelves, equipment,
warehouse racking, manufactured goods in process, shipping crates, trade show
containers and other items.
Manufactured with no silicone or other top coating. Single layer embossed polymer film back
side printed. Durable – Can be cleaned and pressure washed.
Temperature range from ‐20oF to 220o F.

Manufactured in the USA Patent # US 7,892,598
Stock Products List Effective 04.20.18

Stock Sizes + Item #

Standard container placards 100 per roll on 3” core; white background with blue type; #533 permanent adhesive; SCK liner
2.0” x 4.0”
PA1MC020040B

3.0” x 5.0”
PA1MC050030B

4.5” x 6.5”
PA1MC044064B

6.0” x 8.0”
PA1MC080060B

8.0” x 10.0”
PA1MC08010B

10.0” x 14.0”
PA1MC100140B

5.0” x 7.0”
PA1MC050070B

Standard container placards 1,000 per roll on 3” core; white background with blue type; #533 permanent adhesive; SCK liner
4.5” x 6.5”
IPM044064K

5.0” x 7.0”
IPM050070K

2

X extra durable placards 2.0 mil extra strength permanent adhesive; 50# liner; 100 per roll on 3” core. Long-term indoor
durability; good outdoor use; durable during washing; broad service temperature range from ‐30oF to 300o F. Standard print white
background with blue type.
3.0” x 5.0”
ISX030050X2

4.5” x 6.5”

ISP044064XB – BLUE
ISP044064XR – RED
ISP044064XG – GREEN
ISP044064XO – ORANGE
ISP044060X2 - WHITE

5.0” x 7.0”
ISX050070X2

Standard racking placards For labeling and re-labeling warehouse racking, shelves, equipment, totes, pallets, manufacture goods in
process, shipping crates, trade show containers and other items. Single layer embossed polymer film back side printed.
Manufactured with no silicone or other top coating #533 permanent adhesive SCK liner
1.0” x 100’ IPRACK010 + color *

2.0” x 100’ IPRACK020 + color * 3.0” x 100’ IPRACK030 + color * 4.0” x 100’ IPRACK040 + color *

Colors BLU = Blue, ORA Orange, YEL = Yellow, RED, BLK = Black, WHT = White, CLR = Clear
Terms In USA and Canada One percent 10 days Net 30 days, subject to credit approval. We also accept Visa, MasterCard and American Express.
Outside USA Wire transfer in advance of shipment. Minimum order $ 100.00. Orders less than $ 100 subject to a $ 15.00 handling charge.
Custom Orders We can customize container placards to meet your needs. Options include size, color, units per roll, graphics and adhesive. Custom products require
a deposit at time of order. No cancellation or return of custom printed placards.
Testing We can supply you with INTELLI-PLAC® approved labels. Not all labels will adhere to INTELLI-PLAC®. If you wish to use your own labels, you must test them
prior to purchase. If you supply us with your labels we will test them for you.
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